Thank
You!
We want to thank you for

Get a Scholarship. Give a Scholarship.

supporting our mission of
giving parents the freedom to
choose the education that is
right for their child.
Pay it Forward Scholarships is a
non-profit 501(c)(3) Student
Scholarship Organization that
provides educational

615 Oak St., Suite F
Gainesville, GA 30501
Ph: 770-534-3611
Fax: 678-928-4977

info@payitforwardscholarships.com

scholarships for students
choosing to attend private Pre-K
through 12th schools in Georgia.

payitforwardscholarships.com

Get a Scholarship
Apply for a scholarship online by
following these simple steps:
1. Complete our student application
online before 12/31 with your taxes
at payitforwardscholarships.com.
2. In January, you will receive an equal
share of all donations for your school.
3. Encourage people to pledge their tax
credit to your school's scholarship fund.

Give a Scholarship

Income Limitation:

Dollar-for-Dollar Tax Credit?

Make Your Tax Dollars Count

Scholarships have caps based on income

Yes! The State of Georgia will give

You have to pay taxes anyway, right?

$30,000 - $60,000 = max of 95% of tuition

you a dollar-for-dollar tax credit

Under $30,000 = max of 100% of tuition
Above $60,000 = max of 90% of tuition

for your donation for scholarships.

Now, you can support your school by

Apply by Dec. 31st - Maximums:

redirecting your taxes through the

Student Eligibility:

Pay it Forward scholarship program.

Once qualified, they're always approved.
* Pre-K -1st grade = Automatically eligible

owners $10,000
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You receive a 100% Georgia tax credit

* (OR) Attend Public school for six weeks.

AND a Federal charitable deduction.

* (OR) Homeschool for one year.

Also, the State saves money, last year
the State saved $62 million by using

Now, go check out how much has been

the tax credit scholarship program.

collected for your school's scholarship
fund and the average potential scholarship.

Reserve your tax credit online with us
before the deadline of December 31st.

Pay it Forward Scholarships.com

